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??  ??????????? /?????0??????????? /???0????, ?
??????? /???0????? /???0, ??????????????? BECOME?
?????????, ???????????????????????; ???????
????????? /???0????
???  ??? ??? ??? ??? ???
1. /? 0?????
????? /?0?????, ??????????????????????, ?
? /?0??????????: /??? 0? /??? 0????? /? 0????? /???
??, ????? /? 0??????????????, ?????????, ??? /?
??0? /??? 0, ????? /?0???????: ??????? (?? ), ?????
( Shi 1997; ??? 2005; ??????? 2005)??????????, ???????
?? /????? 0?
/?????0?????????, ????????????? ( 1)? /?0????
?, /? NP0(? /??0 )????????, ?????? ( 2)? /?0??????? ( Shi
1997; ??? 2005)???, ????? ( 2)????????? ( preposition strand ing )????
( 1) ????????
( 2) ???????
???, ????? ( 1)??? ( 3)????, ?????????????????
???, ?? ( 4)????? ( 3)??????????? /?0????, ??????
( hap lology)???, ???? /?0 (????? )????, ??? ( 1)?????????
????, ?? ( 5)??? /?0????? /? 0, ???????????
( 3) * ?????????
( 4) [ VP [ PP? NP] [ VP? VP] ]
( 5) ?????????
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* ??????????????????????? /??????????????? 0 ( 2006? 4? 14- 15
? )????????? /???????????? 0 ( 2006? 4? 22- 23? )????????, ?????????
??????? (??? ) : ?????????????????????????????????????????
???????????? /?????? (? ) 0 ( 2005 /2006????? )???????????, ????????
?????????????????????????? /???????????? 0 ( A- PA3S )???, ???
????????????????????????????????? ( 2000)?
/????? 0????????????? /? 0????????????????
?????, ??????, ?? ( 6)????????????????? /? NP0??
?, ??????, ?? ( 7 ) (??????? 2005)???????, ???????
/?0????, ?????????, ??????? /?0????????, ????
?? /? 0???????
( 6) [ P ass iv eP? VP]
( 7) [





? NP] VP ] ]
/????? 0???????????, ?????? /? +??0????????
???????, ?????????????; ????????, ?????????




??????????????????? /????? 0, ???????????
????? /? NP0??????? /? 0??????? (?? 7??? )???????
?, ??????????????????? (Huang 1999)? ???????????
???? /? NP0, ? ( 8)??? /? NP0???????? /?????0????????
???, ??????? ( 9)??????????????????????, ? ( 10)
(???? 11)?????? /?????0??????? ¹?
( 8) ???????????????
( 9) [ P ass iv eP? [ VP [ PP? NP] [ PP? NP] VP] ]
( 10) * ?????????????
( 11) * [ Passiv eP? [ VP [ PP? NP] VP] ]
??????? /?? 0?????? (??? 2005; ??????? 2005) , ??
( 12)? /???0, ???? ( 13)?????, ? /??? 0??????????????
???????, ?? ( 14) ( Huang 1999), ??? ( 15)??????
( 12) ????????????
( 13) [ Pass iveP? [VP [ PP? NP] [ XP? NP] VP] ]
( 14) * ??????????
( 15) * [ Passiv eP? [ VP [ XP? NP] VP ] ]
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¹ Huang( 1999 )??? ( i)? ( ii)??????, ?????????? ( iii)?????? ( ii)? ( iii)??????
??????????????????, ???????????, ???????????????????, ?
/????? 0????, ????????? (?? 9? /? NP0? /? NP0 )?????????????, ?????
/? NP0 (?? 11? /? NP0 )?????
( i) ????????????
( ii) * ??????????
( iii) ??????????
2. 2???????
/????? 0??????????? /? NP0???????? /?????0??
?, ?? /? 0??, ?????, ???????? /????? 0, ??????? /?0
( Shi 1997; ??? 2005)???????? /?0, ?????????????, ???
???? /? NP?? NP?? NP0?????????? /? 0???? ? ( 19)???? /?
????0???????? (???? 7)?
( 16) * ?????????       ( 18) * ?????????
( 17) * ????????? ( 19) * [ P ass iveP? [ VP [ PP? /? /? NP] VP ] ]
???? /?????0???????, ?????????????? ( Shi 1997;
??? 2005) , ??????????????? ??? /????? 0???? ( 23)??
???? (???? 4)?
( 20) * ????????? ( 22) * ?????????
( 21) * ????????? ( 23) * [ VP [ PP? /? /? NP] [ VP? VP] ]
??????? /?0, ????????? /? 0????? /?????0?????
??, ? ( 27- 29)?????????, ??????????? /?????0????
??????????????????????????
( 24) ????????? ( 27) * ?????????
( 25) ????????? ( 28) * ?????????
( 26) ????????? ( 29) * ?????????
??, ????????????, ???? /? /?0????? /? /?0???, ?





???? ( ad junct)??????????????? ( 7) (???? 32)????????
??? /? NP0????? /? 0????????, ??, /? NP0??????? /??0?
( 32) [ Pass iveP? [VP [ PP? NP] VP] ]
??????????????, ???????, ??????, ?? /????
? 0, ??????????????????? ?????? /? NP0????? /?0?
????????????, ???? /?0???????????? /? NP0?????
( 33) ????????????







? NP] VP] ]
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2. 4????????
??????????? ( resumpt ive pronoun)???????Huang( 1999)?????
????????????, ?? ( 36), ???????????, ?? ( 37)??? /??




( 37) * ?????????
???, ????????, ????? /??? 0??????????? ( Feng
1990; T ing 1995, 1998; Huang 1999; Tang 2001; ??? 2003? )?????, ????
?????? /? 0????????????????: ????? /? 0??????,
????? /?0????????????????????, ???????????
??????? (????????? /?? 0??? ), ???????????????
????? /?0???????????, ????????, ? /????? 0????
??, ?? /???? 0????????????????, ????????????
???????????????????????????????????????
?, ?????????????????????, ????????????????
?, ???????????, ??? /?????0???????
3. /??? 0?????
????????????? /???0 ( ergativ ization) , ?????????????
??????????????????, ??????????, ??????????
?? ( accusative case)? /?? 0, ????????????????????????
(??? 2004: 291) º?????????, ??????????????? /?? 0??
?, ?????????????????????? (??? )???????? /??
? 0?????
?????????????????, ???? /??? 0???????????
??? Chomsky( 2004 et seq. )???????????, ???????????????
????????? » , ??????????, ??????????????????,
????????? /???0, ??????????????????, ??????
????, ??, ????? /???0??????????





A rgum ent???? /?? 0? /?? 0?????????????????, ??????? /?? 0?
???? /?? 0?? /???? 0 ( in ternal m erge)? /???? 0 ( Chom sky 2004 ) , ???????? /?? 0
( movem en t? m ove)? /?? 0 ( raising) , ??????????? /?? 0????????, ???????? /???
? 0?? /?? 0?
????????????????????, ?????????? /??? 0????
?????? ( lex ical decomposit ion)???, ?????????????????
?: ???????? (????????? )? /?? 0???????? /???0???
??, ?????????? VP, ???????, ????????????????
? vP( Larson 1988; Chom sky 1995? )?????, ????????????: ????
???????, ????????????????, ?? ( 38)????
( 38)
??????????? ( eventua lities), ????? DO??? ( inchoative )?
BECOME??? ( causa tive)? CAUSE? (Huang 1997; ??? 2008; ?? M cCaw ley 1968;
Dow ty 1979)???????, ?????? ( 39)??????? ( 40)??????? ( 41)
???????????:
( 39) ???????         [ DO [ ROOT ] ]
( 40) ????????? [ BECOME [ ROOT ] ]
( 41) ???????????? [ CAUSE [ BECOM E [ ROOT ] ] ]
? ( 39)??? /? 0?????????? /?? 0, ????????, ??????
???????, /??0????????????? DO???? VP??? ( Ha le and
K eyser 1993; Chom sky 1995)??????????, ?? /??? 0??????????
?, ?? ( 42)???? DO, ???????? /?0???????, ??? DO????
????????¼?
  ( 42) [ vP?? [ vp [ vDO] [ VP? ??? ] ] ] 
      ??
???? /??? 0, ????????????????? BECOME, ??????
?????? DO?? ( 43)? NP?????? BECOME????, ???? NP????
?????????? ( partitive case), ??????? /????? 0 (?? 1999, 2001;
312 ?????
¼ ????, ?????????, ??? /?? 0, ??????????????????????????,
??????, ????? /?? 0?? /?? 0????????
??? 2004) , ?? ( 44)????? /?0?
( 43) [ vP BECOME [ VP V NP ] ]
( 44) (??? )?????
NP?????????????? BECOME??????????????????
?????, ?? ( 45)? CAUSE?NP?? vP2???? ( specifier) , ?????? CAUSE
?????????? CAUSE??? /?0? (Huang 1992; Sybesm a 1999; L i 2006), ??
?????? (??? ) , ?? ( 46) ; ?????? CAUSE, ???? ( 47)???????
????, /???? 0?? CAU SE?????
( 45) , [ vP1 CAUSE [ vP2NPi [ v pBECOME [ VP V ti ] ] ] ]
( 46) (? )?????????
( 47) (? )????????
?? NP?????????, ?? ( 48)???? TP????, NP? T?????
( nom inat ive case), ????? ( 49)?????????
( 48) , [ T PNPi [ Tp T [ v P ti [ vp BECOME [VP V ti ] ] ] ] ]
( 49) ????????
???????????????????, ??????????????????
???? (??? 2004) , ???????????, ????????? DO?????,
????? BECOME, ??????; ????????? BECOME???, ?????
?????????????????: ?? DO??????????, ??? /???0
( atelic); ? BECOME??????????, ?? BECOME????? /??? 0 ( telic),
???? BECOME??????????????????????????
DO????????????, ? BECOME?????????????????
/??? 0????????????????? /??????? 0 (??? 2004), ??,
?? /??? 0, ?????????????, ???????????? DO, ????
????? BECOME???????, ?????????????, ????????
????????????????? BECOME?????? /??? 0????????
( 50)???????:
( 50) [ DO [ ROOT ] ] y [ BECOME [ ROOT ] ]
4. ????????
4. 1 /??? 0??????
/??? 0????????, ??????????????????? /???0?
??, ? ( 51)????? /?? 0??????? /? 0??? /??? 0??, ?????
?, ??????????????????????, ??????? /? 0?????
?????, ???????? ( 52)?? ????????? ( 2005: 219)??: /????
???????, ???????????????????, ????????????
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/??? 0??????????????????? ( 53)????? /??0????
?? /??? 0??, ? e???????? ( 54)??????, ??????????
NP2??? /?0??????????????, ??? NP?????????? (??
? NP1??? NP2????????? NP3????? ) , ??????????????
????
( 53) ????? e?????




??????????? ( Chomsky 2000, 2001 et seq. ) , ????????????
??¾???, ???? 3?????? ( 55)???? BECOME???????????
?, ??????????????????????, ???????? NP?????
?????????, ????????: ??? BECOME? /????0 ( edge feature)¿?
????, ?????????? /?? 0 (??????? )????????? ( 55)??
??? NP???????????????????, ???????????À???
NP?????????????????????? (?????? CAUSE???? ),
???????????????????, ??????
( 55) [ vPNPi [ v pBECOME [ VP V ti ] ] ]
???????????? BECOME??????, ????? /???? 0???,
??????????????????, ????? /????0??????????
? ( 2005: 219)??? ( 56)????????????????????????????
???, ???????? ( 57)???: NP1????????, NP2????, NP3??






??????? ( 2005)??? /?? 0????????????????????? ( 58 )? ( 59)?
C hom sky( 2000, 2001 )??????? /???? 0 ( featu re ch eck ing)???, ??????? /?? 0???, ?
??? /???? 0???, ??????
/???? 0? Chom sky( 2005, 2007, 2008 )???, ??????????? /???? 0 ( periphery feature)
( Ch om sky 2000: fn 50 )? /???????? 0 ( EPP feature, Chom sky 2001)? /???? 0 ( occu rren ce /OCC feature)
( Ch om sky 2004)?
Huang( 1999 )?????? VP?? PRO?????????????????: 1) PRO????????,
?? PRO?????; 2) PRO???????????, ???? (??? )????????
BECOME???????????????, ???????????: ?????
BECOME???????????, ??????????????, ????????
(??????? ) , ????????? (?????????? )???, /??? 0??
???????????
( 56) ?????????????????????????
( 57) NP1 [? [ NP2 [ CAUSE [ NP3 [ BECOME [ V NP4 ] ] ] ] ] ]
?????????????????, ??, /??? 0???????? ????
?????, ?? /??? 0, ?????? BECOME???????, ????????,
???????????? BECOME?????, ???? /??? 0?????????
????????: ( 1) ??????; ( 2) ??????; ( 3) ??????
??????????????????, ???????????????????
???????????????????? ( 1)????????????????, ?
???????????????, ???????????? ( 2)??????????
???????????????, ??????????????, BECOME?????
?????????? (????? CAUSE )?????????????????, ??
???????????????, ????????????????????????
????? ( 58- 60)?????????????? /????0 (A-movemen,t Feng 1990;
T ing 1995, 1998; Huang 1999), ????????????? Á?
( 58) * ?? i???? i?      (????? )
( 59) * ?? i????? i? (???? )
( 60) * ???? i???? i? (??? )
?????? BECOME??????, ?????????? ? BECOME?????
????????, ????? ( 3)????????????????????????
?, ??, ???????????? BECOME????????????, ?????





v pBECOME [ VP ROOT ] ] ]
???????, ? ( 62)? /?0??????????? (?? /?? 0??? ) , ??
? ( 63)??????? /? 0???????????, ?????????????? /?





??????????, ?? /????? 0???????????????, /???? 0????????
??
Tenny( 1994)???? /? 0???????????????L i( 2006 )??????????????????
??????
( 63) ????????
??????? /?0, ????? /??? 0???, ??????????????
??? (??? 2003: 193 )?????? ( 61 )?????, /? 0?????????
BECOME?????????, ???????? BECOME??, ??????????
? ( Tang 2006), ???? ( 64)?? BECOME??? /? 0, ?????????????,
????, ?? ( 65- 66)?




??????? /???0 ( Feng 1990; Huang 1999? ), ????? /? 0?????
????, ?????? IP, ???????, ?????????????, ?????
??????? ( operator, ?? Op) , ???????????, ????? IP, ????
??? /?0?????????????, ??? ( 67)???:
  ( 67) [?? i [? [ IP Opi [ IP , ti , ] ] ] ]
????????, ????????, /??? 0???????????????
???????? /??? 0?????, ????????????, ????????
???? /??????0 ( K-expression), ?? ( 67)??????????????, ??
/?0????, ?????? (Huang 1999)?? ( 67)? /??0???, ? /?0??? / IP0
???????????????, ????????????????????????




??????????????? /?????????0???, ?? ( 68)?
( 68) ????????
Huang( 1999)??????????????????????????? /????0
( outermost ob ject)lv , ???????, ???? /? 0??????? Huang( 1999)???
?????????????????, ????????????, ??, ?? /???
? 0???????????????? ( 69)???????????? /? 0?????
/?0??? /?? 0??:
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lv /???? 0???? /??? 0 ( outer ob ject)???Huang( 1999)??? /??? 0, ????????????
??????, ????? BECOME?????
( 69) * ?????
???? /????0??????, ????? ( 68)??????????????
?????, ?????????? ( abou tness)?????, /??? 0????????
?, ??????????????? lw????????????, ? 4???????
??? ( 2005)???????????: ? ( 70- 71) (?? 4??? 51? 52)?????,
? ( 70)???????????????, ???????????, ????????
???; ? ( 71)????? /?? 0??? /??????? 0?????????????




????????????????? ( 72) (?? 56)??????: ???? /??
??? 0??? /????????????????? 0?????????, ?????
????????????? (??? /??0 ) , ????????????
( 72) ?????????????????????????
????, ???? (??????????? )????????????????
BECOME???????????????????????, ???????????
???, ??????, ??? /??? 0?????????????? /???0, ? /?
??0???????????????????????????????, ?????
????????, ? /??? 0???????, /??? 0? /??? 0????????
??????, ???????
5. ??
??????????? /????? 0????????????? /??? 0???
?, ???????? /??? 0????????? /??? 0, ???????????




???????????? BECOME?????; ?????????, ???????
??????????, ??????????????????, ???????, ?
/??? 0???
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lw ???????????? Pan? Hu ( 2001)???????????, ??????????????, ??
???????????????????????????????????, ?????????? p ro, ??
Huang( 1999 ) , ????????, ????? ( 2006)?
????
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Abstracts of Articles
LI U Danqing and CHEN Yujie , Studies in the phonetic iconicity of Chinese
dem onstratives across d ialects
Th is art icle, adopting the v iewpo int that the phonetic form s of demonstratives are re lated to
the ir distance mean ings, proposes three princ ip les of phonetic icon ic ity for demonstratives: ( 1)
the Background Princ iple, ( 2) the Sonority Principle and ( 3) the W eightiness Princ ip le. The
three pr inciples are attested by sta tistic analyses o f rich dia lecta l data of Ch inese. It is found
that the closeness and openness o f vow els in Ch inese demonstratives are in accord w ith the
Sonority Pr inciple but the back and front are no .t Th is resu lt ind icates that the treatment o f
the c loseness and openness o f vowe ls from the back and fron t as tw o separate param eters is
preferable, and the operation to m erge them into a sing le parameter F2 is challenged.
Keywords: demonstratives, phonet ic iconic ity, the Backg round Principle, the Sono rity
Princ iple, the W eight iness Princip le, cross-dia lecta l studies of Chinese
SH I D ingxu, de and de Construction
Th is paper is an attempt to find an adequate analysis of de construction. The basis o f the
analysis is the syntact ic funct ion of and the semant ic relation among the in ternal elements o f
the d e construction. The emphasis is on how to represent the de construction w ith the X-bar
phrase structure appropriately and correct ly.
Keywords: d e, de-construction, formal syntax, phrase structure
TANG Sze-W ing, Syntactic Analysis of Chinese Passives
Some quest ions regarding the -duality approach. to Ch inese passives are ra ised in th is paper.
Under the -comp lementat ion approach. , the theory of -ergativ iza tion. is further re fined. In so
called -ergativizat ion. , the ligh t verb BECOME, wh ich is unab le to assign accusative case, is
selected and introduced to the derivat ion. M ovement o f the pat ient argument in short passives
is triggered by the EPP feature of the light verb, wh ile movem ent in long passives is for
-predicativ izat ion. .
Keywords: passive sentence, disposa l sentence, ergativ izat ion, predicativ ization, light verb
REN Ying, Fresh queries about the word class of chuban in the phrase zhe ben shu de
chuban
It has long been debated in the Ch inese linguistics c ircle over the word class of chuban (?? )
in the phrase zhe ben shu de chuban. It is a knotty problem since it challenges the relation
betw een w ord c lass and syntax, and B loom fie ldps dist inction betw een exocentric and endocentr ic
constructions. It is a lso c losely re lated to the problem concerning the nom inalization o f -V . o f
the phrase / N de V0. V ar ious studies, particularly W u Changpanps are rev iew ed. It is argued
that the nom inalization of the verb in Ch inese is not realized by the morpho log ica l change,
w hich is d ifferent from the European languages.
Keywords: word class of chuban, predicate nom inalization
LIU Zequan , TI AN Lu and LI U Chaopeng , The compilation of Hong Lou M eng
Chinese-English parallel corpus
Th is paper reports the compilation o f H ong Lou M eng Ch inese-Eng lish para llel corpus. The
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